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Abstract 
This study aimed to assess the rainfall variability and its effect on wheat production in Agarfa district for the last 
sixteen years.  Data on rainfall and crop yield for the period 2001-2016 was obtained from Agarfa meteorological 
station and District Agricultural Offices, respectively. Both qualitative and quantitative research design were used. 
Purposive sampling method was employed to select 256 respondents’ from five kebeles for interview. The 
collected data was analyzed both qualitatively and quantitatively. Quantitative data was analyzed using mean, 
coefficient of variation, correlation and regression analysis to ascertain the relation, cause and effect relationship 
between rainfall characteristics and wheat yield. The trend analysis indicated that there was decreasing in rainfall 
by 4.5278 mm per year in the district over the last sixteen years. The productivity of winter wheat in the farm over 
the last sixteen years shows the trends of ups and downs which victimized by different climatic elements. The 
correlation coefficient indicated very strong positive relationship between productivity of wheat and annual rainfall. 
The regression model also depicts similar situation and corresponding p-value improved that the annual rainfall 
was the major determinants of wheat production in specified area. Hence, the investigator recommend that the 
district’s agricultural center and any concerned body should give prior attention to minimize the risks of rainfall 
variability by using different mechanisms like reforestation, making local meteorology station at nearby, and 
developing coping strategies of farmers. 
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Background 
Current and predicted pattern of global climate change are a major concern in many areas of socio-economic 
activities, and is a threat for biodiversity and ecosystem function [1]. According to the IPCC [2], high level of 
greenhouse gas concentration in the atmosphere is the main cause of climate variability and global warming. 
Due to global warming in the coming decades, the temperature is expected to increase between 2 and 5 degree 
Celsius [2]. This increase in temperature would cause melting of ice in the polar areas and potentially induce 
flooding in different parts of the world. In terms of rainfall, a study by Purkey et al. [3] indicated that in the coming 
century, the world will experience 40% to 100% more dry years compared to the past century. This indicates as 
crop water demand is expected to increase. 
As a result of climate variability, a significant shift in the pattern of rainfall distribution is expected to occur 
in the coming decades [4].  These shifts in the amount and intensity of rainfall are also projected to affect 
agricultural productivity, land suitability and welfare levels of households which derive their livelihoods from 
agriculture [5].  Moreover, rainfall variability affects agriculture through reduced precipitation and increased 
evapotranspiration as an indirect result of a change in climatic variables other than the direct impacts on 
temperature and rainfall. 
Ethiopian agriculture is mainly managed and operated by smallholder subsistence farmers. For instance, about 
97% of crop production and 98% of the total area under crop cultivation is operated by private peasant holders, 
with average landholding size of 1.16 ha [6]. Agriculture is the major driver of economic growth especially in 
developing countries. Ethiopia is one of the least developing countries in which majority of its population depend 
on agriculture sector. Rising the agricultural production at the national level leads to improve overall economic 
growth and development. However, climate change has become a serious threat to sustainable economic growth 
[7]. 
Ethiopia is a poor country and its economy is highly depending on agriculture which had failed to meet the 
growing food demand. This is due to the fact that the negative effect of climate changes on agricultural production 
[8]. 
The other studies conducted in Bale zone of Sinana district by Bessie [8] indicated that the area has been 
highly vulnerable to extreme climatic events such as droughts; waterlog which resulted in significant yield 
reduction on major crops. Further studies reported by Bekele [10] revealed that kiremt rainfall total and length of 
growing period had moderate to strong positive correlation with cereal crops. This study, therefore attempted to 
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evaluate wheat production and rainfall variability, identify trends on rainfall variability characteristics and farmers 
coping strategies of rainfall variability effects on wheat production in Agarfa district. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Description of the study area 
Agarfa is located in south east of Ethiopia at 460km and 31 km from Addis Ababa and Zonal capital Robe 
respectively. Astronomically, the study district is located at Latitude of 7021’12’’N and Longitude 390 54'22’’E. 
The total area of the district is 1,343km2 (134,300ha) which ranked the15th largest districts among the zonal district. 
It accounts about 1.9 percent of the total areas of the zone. The mean Annual temperature of the district is 17.5 oc. 
The maximum and minimum temperatures are 250c and 100c, respectively. The annual rainfalls are 800mm 
whereas 1200mm and 400mm maximum and minimum annual rainfall recorded in the district. 
 
Research design 
For the successfulness of the study, cross sectional research design was used. Therefore data was collected from 
the household respondents to address the research objectives. 
 
Sampling techniques 
For this study the researchers was used multi-stage sampling procedure. First stage, 19 wheat produced kebele 
stratified into three Agro ecological zones those are Dega (four kebele), weina dega (eleven kebele) and kola (four 
kebele). In the second stage, out of those 19 kebeles five Kebeles such as (Galema Hebeno from dega), (Ali and 
Elabidu and kaso wara from weine dega) and Wabeseada from kola agro ecological zone were selected based on 
representativeness of different agro-ecologies. The main reason to choose those five kebeles was productivity and 
accessibility. Finally, from the total household of the study kebeles which were 3188, the sample household was 




where n=sample size , SE = standard error of the proportion, p = proportion of households engaged in farming, 







Accordingly, a total of 256 sample households were selected from the five sample kebeles by using simple random 
sampling.  
 
Data Collection Methods 
For this study both primary and secondary data were used. Primary data was collected from the sampled 
respondents using structured questionnaire that was pre tested before data collection. Secondary data was collected 
from different sources such as district agriculture office, research findings, internet and published and unpublished 
material which were relevant for this study. 
 
Methods of data analysis 
Analysis of socio-economic data 
The study was employed both qualitative and quantitative data analysis techniques. 
 
Rainfall variability and wheat production trend analysis 
Several tests are available for the detection and estimation of trends. In this particular study, Mann-Kendall’s test 
was employed. Mann-Kendall’s test is a non-parametric method, which is less sensitive to outliers and test for a 
trend in a time series without specifying whether the trend is linear or non-linear [12]. The Mann-Kendall’s test 
statistic is given as: 
𝑆 𝑠𝑔𝑛 𝑥 𝑥 , 
where S is the Mann-Kendal’s test statistics; xi and xj are the sequential data values of the time series in the years 
i and j (j > i) and N is the length of the time series. A positive S value indicates an increasing trend and a negative 
value indicates a decreasing trend in the data series. 
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The Sen’s estimator of slope: 
This test is applied in cases where the trend is assumed to be linear, depicting the quantification of changes per 
unit time. This method could be used with missing data and remain unaffected by outliers or gross errors [13]. The 
slope (change per unit time) was estimated following the procedure of Sen [14].  




 𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑖 1, 2, 3, … ,𝑁, 
where 𝑥   and  𝑥  are considered as data value at time 𝑘 (𝑗 𝑘) correspondingly. The median of these N values of 
𝑇  is represented as Sen’s estimator of slope. 
 
Rainfall and wheat production Variability analysis 
Standardized anomaly index, precipitation concentration index and coefficient of variation were used as 
descriptors of rainfall variability with wheat production [15]. Standardized Anomaly Index (SAI) was calculated 
as the difference between the annual total of a particular year and the long term average rainfall records divided 
by the standard deviation of the long term data. This index is used to examine the nature of the trends and enables 





where, x is the seasonal total rainfall of a particular year; μ is mean of the observation and δ is the standard 
deviation of the observation. Based on 𝑧 values, drought severity classes are given as extreme drought (𝑧 
 1.65), severe drought ( 1.28  𝑧  1.65), moderate drought ( 0.84  𝑧   1.28), and no drought 
(𝑧  0.84) [16]. The same method was used by Ayalew et al. [17] to identify dry and wet years in their study. 






Where, 𝑃  is the rainfall amount of the 𝑖  month. PCI values below 10 indicate uniform monthly rainfall 
distribution; values between 11 and 20 indicate high concentrations of monthly rainfall distribution; and values of 
21 and above indicate very high concentration of monthly rainfall distribution. 
Coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated to evaluate crop yield with rainfall variability and its 
characteristics by dividing the standard deviation of the event to its mean. 





where, x and δ are the average and standard deviation of rainfall, respectively over the given period. 
According to Hare [19], CV (%) values are classified as follows: < 20% as less variable, 20- 30% as moderately 
variable, and > 30% as highly variable. 
On the other hand, standard deviation is computed as the square root of variance. Using the classification of 
Reddy [20], the stability of rainfall is examined as follows: when standard deviation <10 as very high stability, 10-





The Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to measure the strength of the association between wheat yield 
and rainfall variability. This produced a linear association. The range of correlation coefficients is ´1 to +1. The 
complete dependency between two variables is expressed by either ´1 or +1, and 0 represents the complete 
independency of the variables.  
𝑟  
𝛴 𝑥 ?̅? 𝑦 𝑦
𝛴 𝑥 ?̅? 𝑦 𝑦
 
The calculation of the correlation coefficient is performed in which x represents the independent variable and 
y represents the dependent variable. 
 
Implementation of regression based models 
Regression models are statistical process for estimating the relationships among variables. They are based on the 
least square solution aiming at minimizing root mean square error (RMSE), and are normally presented in the 
following general form: 
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𝑦  𝛼 ∑ 𝛽  𝑥 𝜀, 
where: 𝑦  the variable that we are trying to predict (dependent variable), 𝑥  the variable that we are using to 
predict y (independent variable), α= the intercept, usually equals to the long-term average of the dependent variable, 
𝛽  the slope, ε  the error term or regression residual. α and  β are also known as regression coefficients. 
 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Rainfall Trend Analyses  
The Sen’s slope and Mann-Kendall results of the seasonal and annual trend analysis of accumulated precipitation 
and the crop yield have been analyzed as per Table 1. 
 Table 1: Trend of seasonal rainfall (mm) at Agarfa weather stations from 2001 to 2016 
Season Mann-
Kendall 
Sen’s Slope P-value Confidence 
interval (CI) 
Linear Trend 
Winter RF 14 2.4993 0.558 14.19 7.7667  244.037 3.297𝑡 
Spring RF  24 5.8296 0.300 15.27 6.5571 352.252 4.056𝑡 
Summer RF 18 2.9357 0.044 6.183 13.59 385.927 4.722𝑡 
Autumn RF 6.49 2.2417 0.082 8.1  9.35 175.487 2.43𝑡 
Annual RF 8 4.5278 0.753 29.98  22.87 1013 1.088𝑡 
The annual Mann-Kendall test statistic (S) indicated that there was a decreasing rainfall trend for Agarfa farm. 
This reflects that there was a trend in the time series. Similarly, Sen’s slope estimation method proved the existence 
of a decreasing trend in rainfall by 4.5278 mm/year in Agarfa district. Similarly, majority of the farmers during 
the focus group discussion also acknowledged the decreasing trend in rainfall over the years. 
There was a linear decreasing trend of rainfall in Agarfa (𝑦 1013 1.088𝑡). This is to mean that as the 
value of t increases by one unit the value of annual rainfall decreases by 1.088mm (or each year the annual rainfall 
decreases by 1.088mm). Generally, rainfall trends were variable in Agarfa areas although they were not statistically 
significant. This variability would ultimately pose a challenge in that crop moisture stress is a definite challenge 
if cropping operations are not properly timed. The amount of rainfall trends at Agarfa during the growing seasons 
was significant in the past years (see Table 1). 
Monadjem and Perrin [21] reported that rainfall trends are crucial to optimizing the spatial distribution and 
adaptability of different agricultural enterprises. The high variability in rainfall could mean rain-fed agricultural 
production remains unpredictable. 
 
Figure 1: Annual rainfall trend from 2001 to 2016 
The annual total rainfall is decreasing over the years; mostly 2011 and 2014 was the anomalous year with a 
total amount rainfall only 783.3mm and 785.1mm, respectively. The maximum annual amount of rain fall received 
in 2006 and 2016 accounting for 1291.5mm and 1230.7, respectively. In general, Agarfa district receives 
insufficient total amount of rainfall. The other problem of rainfall distribution was more related to the temporal 
variability or concentration within a few seasons. In other words, the inconsistency in onset and termination of 
rainfall should be given a due attention. This trend analysis of rainfall conforms to the work of Alemu [22] who 
conducted the study in north Wollo of Ethiopia which results in the empirical analysis of rainfall suggested 
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Future projection of Rainfall in Ethiopia also depicts that the total rainfall in the coming years shows 
decreasing trend (See Figure 1).  In line with this, the study conducted by Ayalew et al. [23] indicated that by the 
years 2080s the amount of annual rainfall and number of rainy days will decrease in Ethiopia. Moreover, future 
projection of rainfall suggests a forward shifting for Kiremt season, and conversely decreases for Belg rainfall in 
some places of northern Ethiopia [24]. Thus, this indicates that the country’s meteorological center with the experts 
of the climate dynamics should focus on the ways of reducing the risks of decrement in rainfall in the country. 
Assessing the variability and expected future changes of rainfall is essential for planning and designing appropriate 
climate change adaptation strategies [25]. 
 
Figure 2: Future projection for Rainfall in Ethiopia 
 
Wheat Production Trend Analysis 
The data for this research implies that, the productivity of winter wheat in the farm over the last 16 years show the 
trends of ups and downs which victimized by different climatic elements. From Figure 2, it is obvious that the 
wheat productivity has varied over the past sixteen years (2001-2016) in the Agarfa district. The production in the 
district mostly oscillated (decreased/increased) sharply over the specified period (2001-2016). 
From the graph, production decreased sharply from 2001 to 2003 and thereafter increases sharply to 2004. 
Again, there was a decrease in production from 2004 to 2005 before rising to 2006 then falling to 2009 then rising 
to 2010 then falling to 2011 before rising to 2013 the decrement for one then remaining increase for successive 
two years. It is observed from the time series data that 2006 recorded the highest production of 49 yield/ha. The 
trend equation and the trend line of the wheat production generally show an increasing trend (𝑦 26.6121
0.60354𝑡) which means, even though the increment is statistically insignificant, that the average production over 
sixteen years (2001-2016) has been increasing. 
In the last 16 years crop season, the least productivity was enrolled in 2011 crop season whereas the highest 
productivity was achieved in 2006 crop season. Generally speaking, the trends of productivity over the last 16 
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Figure 3: Annual wheat production in Agarfa from 2001 to 2016 
 
Table 2: Trend of wheat production at Agarfa district from 2001 to 2016 
Station Mann-
Kendall 
Sen’s Slope P-value Confidence 
interval (CI) 
Linear Trend 
Agarfa 20 0.6779 0.39231 -1.322- 2.599 26.61 0.60354𝑡 
The Annual Mann-Kendall test statistic (S) indicated that there was an increasing wheat production trend for 
Agarfa farm. Sen’s slope estimation method also proved the existence of an increasing trend in rainfall by 0.6779 
yield/ha in Agarfa district. 
There was a linear increasing trend of wheat production in Agarfa (𝑦 26.6121 0.60354𝑡). This is to 
mean that as the value of t increases by one year the value of Production increases by 0.6035yield/ha. Although 
crop area, yield and productivity are increasing at a national level, currently, climate change is expected to have 
significant effects on crop production in the medium to long term period if the present rates of global warming 
continue unabated [26]. Ethiopia’s agriculture is heavily dependent on natural rainfall, with irrigation agriculture 
accounting for less than 1% of the total cultivated land. Thus, temperature, the amount and temporal distribution 
of rainfall and other climatic factors during the growing season are key determinants to the crop yields and, in turn, 
food shortages, malnutrition and famine [27, 28]. 
 
Rainfall and wheat production variability analysis 
Table 3: Drought severity classes of Agarfa district for the last 16 years 
Year   Total annual rainfall Standardized Anomaly Index (SAI) Drought severity classes 
2001 964.7 0.246 moderate drought 
2002 869.8 0.83 no drought 
2003 839.82 1.014 moderate drought 
2004 1135.42 0.804 no drought 
2005 1118.4 0.699 no drought 
2006 1291.5 1.764 no drought 
2007 1180.8 1.083 no drought 
2008 989.65 0.093 no drought 
2009 977.1 0.17 no drought 
2010 1093.5 0.546 no drought 
2011 783.3 1.362 severe drought 
2012 820.1 1.136 moderate drought 
2013 911.8 0.572 no drought 
2014 785.1 1.351 severe drought 
2015 1084.3 0.49 no drought 
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Table 4: The calculation of precipitation concentration index 
Months  Long-term mean monthly RF 
in mm (Pi) 
(Pi)2 Rainfall coefficient  
(pluviometric coefficient)  
January 14.00063 196.0175 0.1672134 
February 72.8325 5304.573 0.8698587 
March 129.1825 16688.12 1.542862 
April 114.6375 13141.76 1.369147 
May 73.95625 5469.527 0.8832799 
June 136.2375 18560.66 1.627122 
July 166.3375 27668.16 1.986615 
August 123.4894 15249.63 1.474868 
September 97.26875 9461.21 1.161708 
October 32.0625 1028.004 0.3829313 
November 25.49375 649.9313 0.3044789 
December 19.25063 370.5866 0.2299156 






As shown on the table 4, the precipitation concentration index (PCI) value of Agarfa district is about 11.2715. 
Thus, Agarfa district precipitation concentration index (PCI) implies the existence of high rainfall concentration. 
More precisely, Monkhouse and Wilkinson [29], using pluviometric coefficient signifies values between 0.6 
and 1 show low concentration, values 1 to 2 indicate medium concentration while values 2 to 3 show high 
concentration and the value greater than 3 represents very high concentration of attribute. Pluviometric coefficient 
calculates any month at a given weather station the ratio of the monthly normal precipitation to one-twelfth of the 
annual normal precipitation. Thus, the months of December, January, February, October and November have very 
small concentration of rainfall (dry) while February and May has small amount of rainfall. On the other hand, 
March, April, June, July, August and September have medium concentration of rainfall. 
Again, CV can be computed as: CV
.
.
x100 62.02% . Thus, since the value of coefficient of 
variation is 62.02% which is greater than 30%, the rainfall distribution of Agarfa district is highly variable. 
On the other hand, standard deviation is computed as the square root of variance and 𝑆𝐷 51.93 which 
indicates that the rainfall has less stability. 
The Pearson’s correlation coefficient is r    0.885  which indicates there is a very strong positive 
relationship between the productivity of wheat and annual rainfall. That is, the more shortage a rainfall has, the 
lower is in productivity of wheat. Squaring the value, we obtain 𝑟 0.7832 which is to mean that about 78.32% 
of variability in wheat yield accounted for by the variability in amount of annual rainfall. 
 
Implementation of Regression Based Models 
Once the regression model is fitted to the observed values of the wheat production, a thorough examination of the 
extent to which the fitted model provides an appropriate description of the observed data is a vital aspect of 
modeling process. R-Square indicates how useful the explanatory variable (annual rainfall) is in predicting the 
response variable (wheat yield). Hence, Table 7 shows that 𝑅  estimates (0.784) indicate that approximately 78.4% 
of the variation in the dependent variable (wheat production) can be predicted from the linear combination of the 
covariate variable (annual rainfall). 
Table 5: Model Summary 
 R 𝑅  Adj. 𝑅  Se 
 0.885 0.784 0.769 6.818 
The ANOVA technique is used primarily for the specification of interaction terms in linear regressions. The 
overall goodness of the model can be checked by ANOVA approach. From the following ANOVA table what we 
simply conclude is that the overall test of the model is significant, because as we can see from Table 6 the P-value 
(Sig. =0.000) is less than the level of significance (α-value 0.05). This is the indication of the goodness of the 
overall model. Simply it can be said that the model fit the data well. 
Table 6: ANOVA 
Variation SS df MS F Sig. 
 Regression 2362.2 1 2362.2 50.81 .000 
Residual 650.89 14 46.49   
Total 3013.1 15    
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Simple linear regression is one of the inferential statistical models that relate one response variable with one 
explanatory variable. From Table 7, the fitted model will be 
𝑦 45.81011 0.07719𝑥 
Where y represents the annual wheat production and x represents the annual rainfall amount in the Agarfa 
district. 
Table 7: Coefficients 
 𝜷 Se t Sig. 
Const. -45.81 11.01 -4.16 .001 
AnnRF 0.08 0.01 7.13 .000 
From this model one can understand that the wheat production and amount of rainfall has positive relationship 
which indicates that as the amount of rainfall increases by one unit the amount of wheat yield increases by 0.08 
and vice versa. Again, since the t-value 7.128 is large and the corresponding p-value 0.000 is smaller than α-
value 0.05, the annual rainfall is the major/significant determinants of wheat yield in the specified area. 
 
Coping Strategies of Farmers of the District 
From Table 8 one can see that, the respondents adopted as an option to adopt rainfall variability and its effect at 
farm and community level using chemicals or irrigation schemes (71.09%), adjust in cropping calendar, changes 
in crops variety, crop & seed selection (86.72%), government support program (25.39%), diversify household 
income source (64.45%) and community based actions (irrigation, group saving, awareness/information, seed 
system, crop improvement, etc.) (39.84%). 
Table 8 also depicts that most of the respondents practiced use of crop diversity-growing multiple varieties 
in the farm (30.08%). This strategy seeks to avoid risks of total crop failure rather than maximizing yields of one 
particular crop [30]. Also in Ethiopia crop diversification is widespread. Crop diversification is the most commonly 
used method to overcome the impact of climate change and variability in Ethiopia [31]. Diversification is identified 
as a coping strategy that has evolved to deal with both expected rainfall uncertainty and seasonal fluctuations in 
rainfall [32]. The others adopted change in seeding and harvesting time and practices (21.09%), using crop varieties 
that tolerate climate stresses (12.89%), crop substitutions –change from one species to another (10.94%),  changes 
(modification) in seed selection/seed system (10.16%), participatory crop improvement (7.81%), use of water 
management practices/irrigation (4.69%), and change in crop cultivars (2.34%) were among adaptive 
managements, respectively.  
Although farming methods in Ethiopia are still rather traditional, farmers in many areas do have the option 
of using new, higher-yielding crop varieties [33]. Traditional and contemporary coping mechanisms to climate 
variability and extremes in Ethiopia include changes in cropping and planting practices [34]. Temesgen et al. [35] 
research in the Nile Basin of Ethiopia identified that, one of the adaptations amongst farmers was the use of 
different crop varieties. Rain fed agriculture in sub Saharan Africa will remain vital for food security [32]. At the 
same time, even though in the study area the usage was very poor, irrigation can be a valuable strategy for making 
agriculture more stable and safe. Types of irrigation are for example dams and ponds, hand dug wells and other 
types of wells, flood irrigation, sprinkler irrigation, lifting water using a petrol-fuelled pump engine, and irrigation 
by gravity [36, 37]. Use of irrigation is one of the least practiced adaptation strategies among the major adaptation 
methods identified in Ethiopia [35]. 
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Table 8: Assessment of coping mechanism and barriers 
Issues Responses  Frequency Percent 
The practices that the 
farmers have adopted as 
option to adopt rainfall 
variability at farm and 
community level 
Technology use (use of chemicals, irrigation 
schemes etc.) 
No 74 28.91 
Yes  182 71.09 
Practices for on farm adaptive management (adjust 
in cropping calendar, changes in crops and variety, 
crop and seed selection) 
No  34 13.28 
Yes  222 86.72 
Policy (government support program, information, 
insurance) 
No  191 74.61 
Yes  65 25.39 
Diversity household income source No  91 35.55 
Yes  165 64.45 
Community based actions (irrigation, group saving, 
awareness, check dams, information, participatory 
crop improvement, seed system etc.) 
No  154 60.16 
Yes  102 39.84 
Among adaptive 
management, the 
practices for wheat that 
the farmers have 
practiced in farm 
Change in seeding, transplanting and harvesting time and 
practices     
54 21.09 
Change in crop cultivars    6 2.34 
Crop substitutions –change from one species to another   28 10.94 
Uses of crop diversity-growing multiple varieties in the 
farm 
77 30.08 
using crop varieties/tolerate climate stresses    33 12.89 
use of water management practices 12 4.69 
changes/modification in seed selection/seed system 26 10.16 
participatory crop improvement   20 7.81 
 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
Conclusion  
This study is an attempt to establish the trend of rainfall change and variability and assess the impact of rainfall 
change on wheat production which may in-turn affects farmer’s adaptation.  
The Annual Mann-Kendall test statistic (S) indicated that there was a decreasing rainfall trend in Agarfa 
district. This reflects that there was a trend in the time series data. Similarly, Sen’s slope estimation method depicts 
the existence of a decreasing trend in rainfall by 4.5278mm per year in the district. This variability would 
ultimately pose a challenge in that crop moisture stress is a definite challenge if cropping operations are not 
properly timed. The amount of rainfall trends at Agarfa during the growing seasons was significant in the past 
years. The high variability in rainfall could mean rain-fed agricultural production remains unpredictable. The other 
problem of rainfall distribution was more related to the temporal variability or concentration within a few seasons.  
The data for this research implies that, the productivity of winter wheat in the farm over the last sixteen years 
show the trends of ups and downs which victimized by different climatic elements. As a result of variability in 
climatic elements, it is observed that the wheat productivity has varied over the past sixteen years in the specified 
area. The production in the district mostly oscillated (decreased/increased) sharply over the specified period. The 
trend equation and the trend line of the wheat production generally show an increasing trend which means, even 
though the increment is statistically insignificant, the average production over sixteen years has been increasing. 
As a general, the trends of productivity over the last sixteen years showed the trends of oscillations year to year. 
The precipitation concentration index value (PCI 11.27) implies the existence of high rainfall concentration 
which results in variable rainfall trends. Pluviometric coefficient value indicated that the months of December, 
January, February, October and November had very small concentration of rainfall (dry) while February and May 
had small amount of rainfall whereas March, April, June, July, August and September had medium concentration 
of rainfall. On the other hand, Coefficient of Variation (CV) value 62.02% implies the rainfall distribution of 
Agarfa district was highly variable. Similarly, standard deviation (SD 51.93) of the rainfall indicates that the 
rainfall had less stability. 
On the other hand, the value of r indicated a very strong positive relationship between the productivity of 
wheat and annual rainfall. That is, the more shortage a rainfall has, the lower is in productivity of wheat i.e. 78.4% 
of variation in wheat production accounted for by the amount of annual rainfall variability in the district. The 
regression model also depicts similar situation. It improved that wheat production and amount of rainfall had 
positive relationship which indicates that as the amount of rainfall increases by one unit, the amount of production 
increases by 0.08 and vice versa. In addition, since the t-value=7.128 is large and the corresponding p-value=0.000 
is smaller than α-value=0.05, the annual rainfall was the major/significant determinants of wheat production in the 
specified area. 
The respondents adopted as an option to adopt rainfall variability and its effect at farm and community level 
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using chemicals or irrigation schemes, adjust in cropping calendar, changes in crops variety, crop & seed selection, 
government support program, diversify household income source and community based actions (irrigation, group 
saving, awareness/information, seed system, crop improvement, etc.) even-though the degree of the usage of these 
mechanisms were different. Diversification is identified as a coping strategy that has evolved to deal with both 
expected rainfall uncertainty and seasonal fluctuations in rainfall. The others adopted change in seeding, 
transplanting and harvesting time and practices, using crop varieties that tolerate climate stresses, crop 
substitutions –change from one species to another,  changes/modification in seed selection/seed system, 
participatory crop improvement, and use of water management practices/irrigation among adaptive managements, 
respectively.  
Although farming methods in Ethiopia are still rather traditional, farmers in Agarfa, to some extent, do have 
the option of using new, higher-yielding crop varieties. At the same time, even though the usage was very poor in 
the study area, irrigation is a valuable strategy for making agriculture more stable and safe. Use of irrigation is one 
of the least practiced adaptation strategies among the major adaptation methods identified in Agarfa district. 
 
Recommendations 
Based on the findings and conclusions of the study, the researcher forwarded following points as a recommendation 
to policy makers and planers: 
1. As per the result of this study, rainfall is the major determinant of wheat production. Hence, the district’s 
agricultural center and any concerned body should give prior attention to minimize the risks of rainfall 
variability by using different mechanisms like reforestation, making local meteorology station at nearby, 
developing coping strategies of farmers. 
2. Farmers should be aware about the situations which lead to decrement in rainfall distribution especially due 
to man-made activities. 
3. Even-though the trend of wheat production shows slight increment from the past to recent, the increment is 
not significant. So the households should try their best to increase the productivity by consulting their local 
agricultural center in order to increase their adaptive capacity, improve knowledge and skills through training, 
supported financially (credit) to increase their involvement in small scale irrigation and water harvesting, and 
to use improved agricultural inputs which can resist the rainfall variability.  
4. Formulating effective and efficient planned and anticipatory adaptation strategy, which is depend on 
indigenous practices of the community. A proper assessment of locally available adaptation options and 
coping strategies should be considered in order to minimize the effects of rainfall variability. 
5. In general, diversification of economic activities can help minimize the risks of climatic disasters. 
Diversification of agricultural product and moving to more modern and high value crops is an important way 
of reducing vulnerability of climate dependent rain fed agriculture that have to be suggested for farmers.  
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